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i rOLD-ESTABLISHED

DYEING - AND • CLEANING - WORKS
28 Years^TRUST FUNDS 28 Years The-♦Every- 

Boy’s Suit
'X

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

°|o Wo have just completed extensive improvements and have one of the best ap
pointed establishments in Canada—quick and better work than any other house.

Phone us and we’ll send tor goods. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. '

°§°Premier Hardy is to Be Asked for 
Leave to Issue Debentures 

for $16^,000

*
«

Bessie BonehUl Coming.
"Devil's Island," with Its enormous Gents’ Goods, Ladies' Goods, lace and fancy curtains, chenille curtains* laces 

—gloves, feathers and all kinds cf housefurnishings dyed or cleaned.amount of grand scenery, mechanical ef
fects, gorgeous costumes, powerful cast 
and marvelous ship scene, is easily the

TO FINISH THIS BIG BUILDING I be,lt dramatlc production given this sea-
Hon at the Toronto Opera House, tind one 
of the best attractions ever seen here at 
“popular prices.'' Another “burgalu rau-

The Total Spent on It So F»r will I ,V. given to-morrow. Folio w-v bo np win Dg • ‘Devil's Island," Herbert Hall Wins-
Tlie* Bo About *24676,000- g*» new musical comedy success, “A

at* u.11 K * High Korn Lady," will open a week's en-
vny Hall Notes. gageaient on Monday evening, when To-

„ r __ I ronto s favorite comedienne. Bessie Bone-J he Lennox report, which Is to be pre-1 bUl, will make her reappearance. Stuart,
sented to the Property fCommittee ad- lîhe ma,e ^ttl," and u big company of

TSlZr'r™ TtDOOD' H T’W- ^ >“ nnee1i4°PUboorK,ng

arms The Worlds forecast ns to bow at the Toronto, as Is also Hanlon Bro-
much would probably be required to com- famous spectacle, "Buperba."
plete the ’«few City Hall. It also confirms ofiÜhcr “u,rf, 1IOT "Buperba" has ever 
the worst utiuni.i.n, .. . . presented anywhere ut other Iliantlmate is not Vised, toto*Sfc autbod.yh^re ?here’ wlH be^dedit.o'n^fomTho" 
ex“ent oi ïwLOOO°to*fln!sh ^tbe 0Job. • CU,tomtt^ ‘T'-PiUar" scale of tbe Toronto.

Is to make the grand total cost so far I Lillian - *heard from about <2,270,000. ... „ ,!,? Û ? 11 Next
About 160,000 of Ibis <161,128 is Includ- MoiSn™" -tfi*1,®08..<or- ",Tbc 1il*fake at 

ed In the amount for wnlcb authority was > n111 he the feature of the corn-
asked by Aid. Lamb’s special eommlttee {hS al-nff nnDM°f ,MU* Lllll,“n BuwOI at 
nst year. It was to be enough then, this ,VvL, %°hada\JnMday and Wed- 

Is to be enough now. SfSJJI '!ex!', 'v.h,,“ that famous lyric
The estimate Is based on necessities uJ ,?e.re, fv“ ’ïf'UÎS 8,n>- *>y. the

! ^„,bvCsth,rd fl0°r °”ly- Ueta,,ed' U - “ Kff^X^erarra^or^ffi
u ytrzv'-roo^'1' 1̂'canin’«FFœîmæs

1 ,ncnt. *”V m,tnteîs ’ S bhniïs ''.'‘"«Çe-Hoppcr, both Intimately Identifie,1

syyguvr&JS'ar: &s| ~ - ~
& SSSs I, sv». -srîrr .r - “

Plan the dfî,nMv Improvement I <10,000; water mains and pumps for pro- V.™ attractions of the season this week In n,CRHa*°’ "ubmltted to both Houses this
It was nrnn,L.? P.a^--*-****■ "hare, which per fire protection of building, » 10,075; ,w“-r htown Last," a sweet pastoral play afternoon, said the regular transmission of
LTVrSKh-J -mü by about on'" connecting ventilating flues, <6200; ter- »f .Knglnud life, Interpreted by n com- power toUhc new President moved lTau.e s 
en walks rn, JL f® ,wl1'be “°u,nore «'o-xt- mve to entrances, lamp posts, steps and tr ore than average ability. "Shore £ ,t!„ V , , “ proved Prance s

, . graded a‘ruets. The board de- kerblng, <11,500; brick work and carring, Acres, one of the most emphatic successes Mcllty to the llcpubllc, at a time when 
iea io recommend the bylaw to the Conn* 13000; completion of third floor, not pro* ,n 7enri* iu?1er‘* •’/ compariHon with thin certain misguided persons were seeking to 

Aid Hnhifnn , . vided for, In order to accommodate the “SJt is produced #t the Grand shake the confidence of the country in its
Hobson raised a strong complaint County of York law Kbrary and the As- w,th 5“ the vrlglnaf scenic effects and ae- ,rilA , y 1

about the T., H. & B. blocking John and sessnmnt Commissioner, <12,41*1; complet- <'‘‘*»nrles. The theme Is an emotional one u t , t on*‘ rhe 1 resident dwelt upon the 
V, *!re<‘ta’ 11 nd excessive shunting oh In* ami seating the assembly hall, <17,780; îiVL*Df plot }\ llght- with variations of a necessity of appeasement, union and rc- 
K rmM rWI' iHe.city Unglneei- was In- laying out grounds and maintenance for thenlnv ..‘f”', h,u'”oro"llll,olt' which relieie spect for the essential organs of society 
structed to see the law was enrrimi mit 1MH) % 1925* carnets (estimated! $5000* no- . e l>la^ u too sombre setting. "Way „ . .. * ■utlcl7,The question of employment of the tree- department! W&17. Totdl, $14o!o[p]? i{aWto ,DVu,<;nt® the 1 û*’llumeut’ lbc magistracy, government 
pruner, George N’lchol, came up. AM Portable fittings, civic offices, $tW00; I 2!j tb®re can lie but one and the national army. He concluded with
1'lndlay said the work last year cost 11300 court rooms, $2500; judges' rooms, $1288; i** ^rn,tbe »exes, and that it Is the recalling the work or the Republic, which,
Aid. Bayne had n tilt with Nlchol over il- witness rooms, $200; Council apartments, V,”/.hv'♦ ^°r woman. It Is «1 he asserted, assured liberty nud 
Ipged neglect of duty,and the alderman f***' committee rooms, $700; Are hose, ^MnhTMelL^rtra/aI/, 80,1 J* mo,*tl,8c' bad foun<Jt‘d 
nmved that the tree-pruning dennrf neTsô <1300; police department, <8233. Total, 1“ i1" r ,'r<'KOD.lu on of r,'ï1 llfc-^!rr .^ïhc^S JSF - ^ ^ toU sar
-»a,n ‘he next Sg. '^ The City Engonce? Im^orde'red tbe po- houie gV.ed iZ nlght^s^erformnV. b'g

Dr. Mnlifn Dead. lice to stop any unauthorised encroach
After an Illness extending over ««mwnil ment on city property in tbe Joining of thei Mr. Bornes at the Prineess

me-ile;|ImenM'dled a°t"2 o'clwklo'day0'D? ^kluT a^wuSb' «^‘'bS^Ue^o'î to^nTot^rnno de‘B^gefac"tt P,he 
John Alexander Mullln was born Yongc-street, and the city Is preventing nnnces*C Thenfre^ nn,i 1Ctlîl1 Ut f^e
to°rCanada "two v «Ç . «Æ,l'y" cam" «>'*,?“ ot reccot actloD‘ of tbe ^Tbe" ZXTa’o/Z th? Vk °l Vy"
Booth D,fmfri«,Cai"e gmlina^'d"^Vice-Chairman Bum, I, hurrying up the f^‘ hZ\^TVeL.Hon'T.T,. fZ?,
S.lnbS:,!',:!:,wto»'",nii,ou^ tTo»0“f riX^Œé,."'lD the prt,para- ?»sïXt thi.
Hie mo,t gifted phyalefani^'"‘in "thoHcltyl 8lrP,,t <'omml,»loner Jone, ha* prepared thntUha»’Vver'LeTart'ialTy” etagfj^'nTo1
HV „ a «

Book Brought to Book. MÜ.'SSÎni and^ Tie Bin* P ‘ ‘ I >» ‘he very flrat, of English 7n'l Amvrlvan
Ldwurd Book of Kllrerilnle waa arrested The Bertram rnilne Work, Comnanv “"’«‘re,. It I, true the nndlenee* mark 

»:dnL >y Detective Inspector MdEfbon took <*?7^rmlt y",tenlay for thTS .lherir •P»««letlon by «pplanse. but It 
fmLi1 d ','C “""Pbell on ,1 charge of ÎSn,truction Pof V enrbîsed ship-yard, tak« ‘hose Who know what the stage wn, 
forgesy Book made I wo attempts to raise ,™nr Oneen", Wharf to cost *7000 n ,l,,art(,‘- ot » century a
money by presenting worthless paper for Qutens vvnair, to eost note how marvelous tbe I
payment. Last Thursday he presented a . I been when so much can
cheque for <20 to the teller of tbe lier- PERSONALS. single week's attraction as'has been .lé
chants Bunk for payment. The teller - I compllshcd at tbe l'rlncew. An improved
went to the telephone and called up K. Ald Nelllgan of Hamilton was In the R»*an,e would bring Mr. Cu null lugs' pre- 
W. Horc, whose signature the cheque dtv vestefdav sentatlon oJL Rostand's great p'ay ip totiore. but the stranger made his escape ypstetda-T' the hlglie,rstandard. Mr. Frcem.in! by
when he found that ne would probably be I,r‘ Drummond left yesterday for Chi- j those who have seen Mr. Mansfield, Is 
detected. cago, where he lectures. e said not to be far behind that gentleman,

This morning _he bought a gold tilled k President Loudon Is able to be out, but Is while In make-up and methods he Is bis 
watch from E. Davidson, Jeweler, and ten- not yet back at active work. counterpart. Next week Gunther’s nwstStLir»“r.Æ-“2ï,7 «s* ;„E”“ " “ — tssn « sssrïm*rftu»
known farmer*. Mr. Davidson asked Book 11 ”u,ee with an extra strong east and ail the ae-
to wait while lie went over to the bank Mr. W. Robinson, general ticket agent of ccssorles necessary to make It n high class 
to have the cheque marked, but Instead t,le Intercolonial, was a visitor In town | production, 
of waiting Book skipped. yesterday.

Sent I’p for Trial. H. A. Price, district passenger agent of I Miss Temple Dixon’s Recital.
Ooorge Braldwood, this city, was tried the I.C.R., was in the city yesterday on Miss Temple Dixon, who so cleverly ren 

before Magistrate Comfort at Ht. Catb- business connected with the road. dcred some of Dr. Drummond's "habitant"
'"•Ilies yesterday on tbe charge of seduc it»v j a Macdonald editor of The P**"18 u‘ Bt. Margaret’s College, will give lug Emma Baker of Beam,ville, last May Westminster is confined to ti c house with t ?.rumatl'i .r<>cltal at «eorge's Half on 
and June, when sbe was 10 years old t lnu to 1,10 nouse "ltnJ Friday evening next. Miss Dixon, who has
Chiefly on the girl's evidence, Braldwood g P- but recently come from the New York
was committed for trial. He was stibse- Blr Charles Topper came to town y ester- B< hool of Oratory, has already won tunny 
quently released on ball and returned to I day morning. He will be at the Pavilion admirers, and doubtless her recital will ut- 
thc city. The girl Is enclentc. to-night,- and IB town for several days, tract a large and fashionable audience. It

Minor si,. l»„ In,, , S’HTS

MSfa’S.’VoS I «sustust JUS I K" s
the peach trees.

A case of fruit vrtis stolen from the 
Fergnson-avenne canning factory last 
night. ‘

It Is rumored that the (Jrand Trunk will 
lease the Canada Life offices when the 
company move to Toronto.

A special committee has gone Into the 
matter of a system of civic bookkeeping 
and Its report will be considered at the 
next meeting of the Finance Committee.

Fred Bnmfleld of Jarvis has reported to 
tbo police that he was assaulted 
market lust night by two men who at
tempted to rob him..

The attraction at the Grand 
House on Thursday evening will be 
Scott’s Minstrels, who are said to be a 
clever organization.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

fStockwell, Henderson & Co.,
103 King Street West We woulcî si 

English Wi 
You can’t bi

displayed in our West Window is an admiration 
catcher. How pretty—what a nice suit—how 
cheap—are remarks heard on every side.
The new Spring Suits for the boys are arriving 
daily. We shall be pleased to/have you look at 
them.

Head Office and Works
189

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, HELP WASTED.'Trusts
Corporation of Ontario.

it\\T NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP. 
VV ply 182 Hughson-ktreet, South Ham. 

llton. , -

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

f
TO RENT< ................................ .............Safe Deposit Vaults. 16-21 King St. 

West, Toronto. FFICK TO LET-SITUATED ON 
tlw- corner of Yonge and Rlchmond- 

atrects, Confederation Life Building; high
ly adapted for targe law office, or a fl. 
nanclal Institution; will be divided to sulf 
A1 vault accomniudatlcwi; electric elevator* 
to upper floor*. For fall ii.rtlBule.rs, apply 
to A. M. .Campbell, ft Hlchmond-strect E 
Telephone 2351. ^ fly '

ex-

Oak Hall Clothiers 9I.0M.MSCAriTAL.
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthew*.
Act* a* Administrator, In ease of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc., 
and undertakes all kind* of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estate* managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly Arc and burglar proof. Wills nppolnt'ng 
the CoriKiration executor received for safe 
custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates lo the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. K. PLUMMER,
Manager,

The Fidelity of France to the Repub
lic Proved by the Transmis

sion of Power.
1 15 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO. A. DAI FOR

Vire Win at New 
1b Front atBUSINESS CHANCES.

■ft cl*Tir ANTED—MKN TO LEARN RARUVR 
IV trade—We have 300 positions to flH 

In April and May; calls win? fur graduate» 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio; our 
graduates running shops send to 11* for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
l> irbers: eight weeks completes; this lath* 
last month we furnish free transportation 
t<> our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Add re**, at 

' once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La F.iyette-uvcnue, Detroit.

Han Francisco, Feb. 
track fast, at Oakland 

First race, "belling, 1 
3 to 1

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES CROWDED.HAMILTON NEWSti 106 (Maektlp), 
<McNlcbols)7-6 to 1 a 
Kuokdh, 04 (Dev|ne), 
1.15*4. Paul Kruger. 
C., Averlne. Bessie Le 
Bar, Heritage, Lomi 1 
fan.

Second race, 7 furloi 
(ones, 100 (Thorpe), 
Lark, 104 (Poweli), lo 
George H. Kachani, li 
8. Time 1.28. Roseim 
Merry Boy. Dlstlnc 
I'ollsb also yen.

Third race," 2-yenr-ob 
-rFalamoru, 110 (Bull 
Drop, 105 (Penny), 6 la 
Horn, 113 (Turner), .8 
aecs.
Sfsquol, Solace, 
been Iso ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 u 
Bed, 7 to 10, 1; Alicia, 
and 2 to 1. 2; Tom C* 
to 1, 3. Time 1.4714. < 
Personne also ran.

Fifth race, 7(4 furloi 
105 (H. Martin), 7 to 
112 (Thorpe),2. to 1 and 
100 (Plggott). 2 to 1, 3. 
zanllla also ran.

Sixth race, selling. Ft 
Pride, 103 (H. Martin), 
108 (Powell), 25 

, 101 (Rutter), ft to 1, 3. 
bad,Charmante, Elstro, 
Tirade also ran.

Entries for to-day; 
First race. Futurity e 

Robin, Engol 1U2, Ounfi 
Btrebolla 102, Sidelong 
Edge 114, Festosn, Ilea 

Second race, selling, 
102, Campus, Gauntlet 
Judge StonlTer, Unacot 

Third race, 1 Mu m 
Brown Prince 101. Ne 
Cochrane, Rapids. Chur 

, Peter fhc Second, Road

The Message Was Greeted With 
Bravos and the Senate Also 

Gave Approval.
13

1 NEW
f'' HAUCOAL STOVES ARE AT TUB 
vy Iront for slimmer cooking, camtilnr. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-strcet. Toronto.

BILLIARD GOODS.
! It is Proposed to Keep - Down the 

One-Man Power in the 
Canada Life,

New and handsome Désigna in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard
T

WANTED.Clo*ha.
Ivory Balls. Fancy Cnee, I-lgnnm- 

Vltne, Bowling Alley Balle Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No- 818.

Champion Rose 
SénatFIVE THOUSAND 3.0. 41- 

■ lowest cash price. Box iLw
> MR. RAMSAY SETTLES ONE POINT _____ _ BUSINgNN CARD*.________

J Alt. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST. 1| 
U King-street west. Toronto. ed

Vf cKENNA S - THEATRICAL AM, 
1VJL fancy costumer. 150(4 King west.

peace;
. , .» grant colonial empire nud
hujl^eoneluded alliances and precious friend-

The Chamber of Deputies was crowded 
alien M. Loubet’» message was read. It 
was greeted with bravos. Tbe House ad- 
Jttimed until Friday. ~ •

The Senate received the message with 
similar approval, und passed tltc credits de
manded to defray tbe expenses of the fun
eral of the late 1’rcsMeut Faure.

74 York St., Toronto.
Kn Organisation Effected for Went

worth Connty^-tienernl News 
of 'the City.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—A well-at
tended meeting of Canada Life policy-hold
ers was held this evening In Association 
Hall. Samuel Barker occupied the chair, 
and In opening the meeting explained again 
that tbe policy-holders were not concerned 
about the headquarters of tbe company, or 
tbe annual meeting 
They sought prote 
one-man power on the board, by the re
enactment of the clause limiting the voting 

wer of one holder of stock to 40 s lia res. 
was not for the pollcy-holdi-rs to hunt 

tor the man who was responsible for the 
repeal of tbe 40 shares clause, but to know 
what the present directors proposed to do. 
Mr. Barker said much bad been made out 
of the resolution passed on Monday by the 
directors regarding policy-holders' represen
tation, but he made the positive statement 
that Senator Cox did not vote for the reso
lution, and that It was passed In spite of 
Mr. Cox and his support*)’». „

Rumors Contradicted.
Mr. Barker added that he xyrote to Presi

dent Ramsay to ask hint nhoiit the truth or 
falsity of rumors that ft friend of one of 
the directors had received a loan of <800,000 
and that a director was Indebted to the 
company for $000,000.

Mr. Ramsay’s reply was that no director 
of the company wns, or had been, Indebted 
for the sum or <800,000.

Constitution Adopted.
The meeting adopted the constitution, 

forming a Policy-Holders' Association for 
.Wentworth County, und elected the follow
ing officers :

Samuel Barker, chairman;

T UR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
for <1. Arcade Restaurant.

BY/

to 1 aA HON, 
east, Toronto.

ROOFERS, 21
e.l

ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
■ITA contractors.103 Victoria-»». Tel. 2*41.Do Good by Stealth.

Chivalry Is not, yet extinct. This fact 
was demonstrated the other day oil a Belt 
Line car. It was night. The car «ns 
crowded with opera-gowned women and 
their escorts. A poor old woman got oil 
and fttoori by the? xtove warm lug hvr un- 
gloved hands. She had a market basket on 
her arm.

A woman of distinguished air and rich 
costume removed her fur-lined gloves and 
slipped thejh unawares Into the old Wo- 
man's basket.

And the trolley trolled along.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

being held
nlon by deposing any

In Hamilton.

DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy
cures Gnnorrhm/i, Gleet, Stricture. 

. ? Price 81.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Tonge St„, Toronto.

PATENTS.
XT anufagtuukrs and Investor,
1VJL — We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; in tbe hand* of lb* 
proper panics quick sale and big Profits" 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To-" 
r°nto Patent Agency «limited>, Toronto.

Î?
T

ion.
Fourth rare, The Tho 

*-Ulm 86, Reolla 104, M 
Adolphe Snreckela 112,7 
wa 118, (David Tetinv 
Connie Udolphe ftpr 
Bachelor 6s Corrigan's c

Fifth race, 1 Mfl m|| 
In), Lapp riot is, Magnus 
tune, Lo*t Girl, Amelli 
Climate 106,.

Sixth rare#, e furlongs 
Bam McKecver 106, Tin 
lala, Horton, Ollnflu* 11

o tomore 11 g
rov-uueitt Inis 

done for n

Gone to Month Essex.
Harry W. McWaters, for two years an 

honored member of Tbe World staff, leaves 
this morning for Leamington, where lie 
will assume a responsible position on 3'he 
Leamington Post, the leading local Journal 
In South Essex. While with The World, he 
has ben noted for diligent, conscient Ions 
«•ork and leaves with the best wishes of his 
confreres for his continued success In bis 
new sphere of labor. If enterprise and 
hard work are factors of success, It Is as
sured to Harry.

->i'
OPTICIANS.

iBsas* pfsSSig.
i Bill McOalgan Hut

Little Rock, Ark.. Kcl 
Gulgan. the Aka
wilt ajhlnat Col. ,___
wealthy Memphis hrewe 
<25.000 damages for slu 

One afternon last sprl 
Turk, In Memphis, a 
took place bet won Hcb- 
The war raged fast and 
minutes, but It was a o 
brewer doing most of 
Gulgan said but little In 

trouble grew out 
MeGutgan on several 1 
horses on the bre«-er, am 
•ngry. Finally, one af 
Gulgan bid a, 2-year-old 1 
selling price,-''Schorr's T 
ed over. He caught 1 
of the Judges' stand, an 
him a genteel "cussln c 
that Rehorr threw up lb 
be (McGuigan) had lieen 
ting turf, and. so It is 
Galnn a “thief."
Alchorr went over to H 

with hla Jockey, Bui 
ve a good lithe. He t 

quiet, sojourn at the sprit 
« season of Immunity ft 
bad not more than got < 
• «ay In the hotel befort 
and rapped at Ills door.

"Is your name John V 
demanded the officer. 

"That Is my name," n 
"Well, I'm an officer 1 

6 summons to serve on 
"Sued by Bill McGnlgti 

■ges," muttered Schorr.
Schorr will tight the , 

looking for the beat law; 
telegraphed some warm 
to come at once and mil 
termlned that “If McGul 
money he will have to 
time, Schorr. Is caught 
hands far

1 *PERSONAL.;
GLASSES REQUIRE 

changing livery two or fbre» 
years. I make a specially 
of such cases. A full line 
of goods always In stock. 
Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, 

Graduate Optician, 00 Yongie-slrcot (Bain 
Book Store).

m«MRtflstUtWVHttiWtMtttkRXwWstMMMtst*»
1 bor 
John

usasXT M. DËVEAN, MNO. UF "MY OP- 
AN • tlclan,’’ bus removed to 0(4 Queen 
E., «’bile his old premises arc being al
tered.

Best In the World.
American travel Is the best In the world. 

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway made It *0. 'The I-ake Shore Rail
way I» the pattern after which all other 
railroads model their service, but tt will 
take comsldcmible time bet orb u.e/ van 
reach the high slambird at excellence 
which Is the wntchavord of this progres
sive railroad- The careful regard for the 
comfort and safety of traveler», punctual
ity of service and courteous treatment to 
patrons have made It the model line of Am
erica.

l'I ETKCT1VE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
U Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections
a specialty; strictest secret’ 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 
Toronto. Highest references.

y observed. 
Yongc-street, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

John Knox, 
vice-chairman; George E. Bristol. W. H. 
Clllgrd, A. Turner, Dr. A. B. Osborne, J. J. 
Heott. S. C. Mewburn, P, V. Crcrar, 11. 
.Wright, W. A. Wood and J. J. Grafton, Ex
ecutive Committee. The committee will ap
point the secretary-treasurer. The meeting 
also resolved to apply to the company for 
a complete list of policy-holders, to apply 
to the Dominion Parliament for an act to 
amend the Companies Act, In a number of 
Important particulars, and to proceed with 
the organization of policy-holders all 
the country.

e. aiAUA. 1061., LU uF MAUUIAUd 
e Licenses. 5 Toronto-»tre#L 

680 Jnrvls stteet
Even-

HONEY TO LOAN.tv red entertainer*.

A Pleasant Concert.
7 he employes Of Messrs. Kllgour Bras 

held a very successful concert In Richmond 
, „ , , , , . „, Hull on Monday evening, the hall being

A number of the wholesale druggists of crowded to Its utmost capacity. Mr. M. R. 
the city met yesterday morning at the Wynn made a very efficient chairman. The 
Board of Trade and discussed matters of I following ladles and geutlemeh took part 
Importance to the trade. In the program: Mr. J. R. Brlmstln, Master

Mr. J. W. Bengotigh gave one of his char- Eu tie Da we, Miss H. Morrell, the Misses 
ncterlstle lectures In Guild Hall last nlglit Maude and Minnie and Mr. F. O. Aiexan- 
before a large number of members of llie der, Miss Ai 1 Inmtree, Miss M. (-. DonaId- 
Public School Teachers’ Association. **»n, Mr. B. Alexander, Mr. E. Williams,

Rev. (Morgan Wood of the Bond-street Doughty and Messrs. Parker and Nichols. 
Congregational Church In this city Is now Mr. *K. Bowles ac ted ns accompanist. Dur- 
concluctlng a three days mission at the |ng the evening sweet music was render ’d 
First Congregational Church, London, Ont. by Mr. F. Cornish's orchestra.

The Hunter, Rose Company Invite thr-lr 
friends to Inspect their printing and book
binding establishment, Temple Building,

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 22 nud 
23, from 3 to 5.30 p.m.

Albert Jones, while stealing a ride on a 
freight train between North Bay nnd To
ronto. last week, had his ears and toes 
frozen. Yesterday he went to the General 
Hospital for treatment.

Mr. II. F. Douglas, of the head office of 
the Bank of Commerce, lu this city, has 
been appointed assistant accountant of tbe 
bunk's branch at Winnipeg,and has assumed 
Ills duties In that city.

Mr. Michael Basso, the Italian Interpret
er. while trying to fix some water pipes, 
tore his left hand on a rusty nail. Blood 
poisoning set In, nnd he Is now compelled 
to wear his hand In a sling.

Mr. D. N. McBride of Winnipeg, who was 
nearly asphyxiated by gas at the Walker 
House, the other day. Is a sou of T. J. Mc
Bride, recently manager for the Massey- 
Harris Company at Winnipeg, and now 
vice-president and general manager for Aus
tralia. Mr. McBride, while In Toronto, «as 
on a visit to relatives prior to sailing for 
Australia.

there.
Aid. John Hallam has decided to go to 

Dallas, Texas, the latter part of this week 
where he will stay several weeks, for the 
benefit of his health.

XI ONEX LUANEU-BICYCLES 8X011- 
IyX ed. Ellsworth s. 20U, 2Uv(4 and 211 
1 uiige-strecr, opposite Albert. *

ACCOINTANT».
Belleville Notes.

Belleville, Out., Feb. 21.—William Brln- 
nlgnu of Trenton has been committed for 
trial on charges of fraud and forgery and 
«•111 be tried to-morrow.

The Abbott-Mltehell Iron and Steel Com
pany has organized, with Frank. A. 'Mit
chell president and managing director; W. 
Abbott, vice-president nud secretary ; 
Henry Pringle, treasurer.

* y,-

HENRY MACLEAN,Vf UNEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
.-Ti p c Holding permanent positions with 
.. uiislbie concerns upon their own names, 
with on’ »e”irlt*4 easy payments. Tolmiii. 

Freehold Building. ed&7

Pubiio Accountant, Auditor end A «signes, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac,, thor
oughly audited nnd Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and ttlmollflej on 
modern principles.

Private Anns converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned. _
Accounts opened, syitemized and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. .

81over
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Alfred Hewitt's Funeral.
Many furniture travelers front different 

parts of the country were present at the 
funeral of the late Alfred Hewitt, manager 
»f ‘ne F^E. Walker Furnishings Company, 
this afternoon. Sandy Ballantyne. Strat
ford, representing the Furniture Dealers' 
Association, was 11 pallbearer. The otHrr 
bearers were : W. W. Robinson, James DIX- 
"»• Fred Mills, W. Baker and John Twins 
<>\oodburn). Bev, Mr. James officiated,

A Broker’s Tnmhle. 
r.orne Carpenter, stock broker,n-as tfirown 

from bis rig at the corner of King nud 
Jnmes-strcets this evening. His horse ran 
away.

t y you want to borrow money-L on household goods, planes, or* 
ycles, boises ana wagons, coll and yet 

Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tile month or week; all transac
tions confidential, 
antes Cnnipanr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. fl King-street west ed 7

OK"
havon the am,

ourOld. *01 to Celebrate.
Toronto Typographical Union No. 01, 

will celebrate their 55th anniversary this 
evening In Oddfellow's Hall, by a concert 
and dunce. A pleasant time Is untlclpat-

Opern
Oliver Toronto Loan and Ouar-

«

ed.Varsity Banjo Club.
The Varsity Bapjo Club will bold one of 

their old-time rousing concert* oil Thursday 
night In Guild Ha.ll. There arc many ex
cellent artists to assist the boys, nnd u 
grand performance Is assured. Tbe plan Is 
at Nordhelmers'.

DEATH COMES TO MANY. HOTELS.
*

German Waruhly for Samoa.
Shanghai, Feb. 21.—The German warship 

C< rinoruii han left Kluo Cliow for liuug 
Kong and Apia, Samoa.

Oil

Residents and Former Residents of 
the fclty Dead.

Mr. F. McGuire, who for upwards of »0 
3'tars conducted the restaurant hi the old 
Great Western station, died yesterday at 
111*» residence, 255 Went Wellington street, 
from heart failure. He had been ailing for 
about u year. He wax 62 years of age and 
lenvea u wife and three daughter*—Leua, 
who lives at home; Mrn. Arthur McMahon 
of Klrnlra, N.Y., and Mrs. K. I>nrk!n of 
Montreal. The funeral will likely take 
place oh Friday morning to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

An old resident of the city. In the person 
of John Stalker, died yesterday morning, 
at hlH home. 31 laabella^trcet. He w.ih 
born In Scotland, and wn#£J3 yearn of age. 
At one time lie conducted IrbiiKlnens where 
the at ore of T. Eaton & Co. in now Hltunt- 
ed. He also waH a member of the whole
sale dry goods llrin of Stalker & Kohh, 
Yongc-street.

Mrs. Edmund Yelgh of Hherbouruc-stroet 
hak received word that her Hl«ter, Mrs. 
Henry HIvklnH. has died In Oakland, t’all- 
fornla. >11 hh Grace Hlpklna, who H spend
ing t hex whiter hi Toronto, is a daughter 
of the deceased.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ART.

-K W. L. FOEüTKR - PORTRAIT 
(/. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
..est, Toronto.

° T71I.L1UTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter street#» om>o*Ite the Metropolitan 

.«.a 8t. Michael'*Cbtirchce. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor»_______________

+\

Nervous ProstrationBoard of Works.
At the Board of Works meeting to-night.

Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Cured.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure yon. One bottle of Dr. 
Green's Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
«411 restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that either of these two speci
fics will be within your means, no matter 
wihat your circumstances. This price Will 
hold good for one month only. Only one 
bottle sold to any one person. C. K. Green, 
Room E, Confederation Lite Building, ed

Deafness

Vf
VETERINARY.ÿVsVVWsV.WWVWVWWYVVW;

* !
Sick Headache and Dizziness — 

All Cured.

Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers and sickly children 
endure a vest proportion of the suffering 
which is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching tbe 
blood. Reed this statement :

“I was bothered with eick headaches 
nnd dizziness. I also had nervone prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, which waa highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then eix years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
wae the careful treatment ehe might 
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later ehe had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself end 
found It such a good medicine for build
ing op a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mb». M. Hickkrson, 
938 Bloor Street, Weet, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggglsts. <1 ; six for <5.

away from he
ARTICLES FOR SALE. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
ton to. Horse Infirmary. Open d«*^*ad 
night. Telephone 801.

Five Favorites
New Orleans, Feb. 21. 

the Crescent City Joe 
meeting; weather fine: 
fuvorltes won.

First race 1 mile anrl 
108 (Blsplng), 8 to 5, 1: 
(Vlttntoe), 10 to 1 and 5 
t>., 07 (Frost). 3 to 1, 3. 
Martin K,, I’rlnce of 

, also ran.
Second race, 7 furlon 

(Frost l, 0 to 10, ] ; Jim 
solb, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1 
107 (Mason). 7 to 1, 3. 
MeClocy, Kitty Rege 
Easter John and Altunin

Third race, selling, 7 
Harry, 1)7 (O'Connor). 0 
Reed, 103 (Mitchell). 8 Ui 
Pinky Potter, 104 (C. C< 
Time T.30%. Falcon Id 
Judge Magee, Very Llg 
Possum, Tendresse anil

Fourth race, selling, 1 
Maggie, 104 (Frost),
102 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 an 
nie L.. 100 (Odom), 30 to 
Red, The Plutocrat, Pc 
Hogg. Red Duchess, 8qu; 
also ran. Prince Hall fel

Fifth raie, selling. 1 
(Frost), 7 to 2, 1 ; 31 ousel 
ft to 1, and 2 to 1, 2; 
(Southard), 5 to 2, 3. Tin 
Willy Howard, Rush Flcl 
also T-an.v

Sixth race, selling, 8 fui 
105 (Holden), 2 to 1, 1; 
100 (O'Connor), 5 te 1 an. 

t ton. 105. (Combs), 5 to 1, 
Path, Applejack. Redskl 
merman also ran. -

-171 OR BALE—A FIRHT-CLAHH FRESH 
AJ milch cow, with calf by her side; l alf 
Jersey, half Holstein: six years old; > rice, 
<50. Nicholas Garland, Eglluun.

.

t,

:l SITUATIONS VACANT.t

::F NO TICK.•J, ANTED—CHIEF OF FIRE DENY parlaient; applications will be re
ceived up to 4 p.m., March 1, 1800, for the 
position of Chief of the Itossland Fire De- 
lain ment ; salary. <125 per nioath, and 

be made to the Judge of tile Surrogate | rooms in Flre-Mtntlon; none but experienced 
Court of the County of York for n grant of men need apply; state age, experience and 
letters of guardianship of Arthur Franklin ! furnish references; single luun preferred. 
Northcote and Norman Frederic North cute, Address William McQueen, City Clerk, 
Infant children of Frank Northcote, do- Itossland B C. 
ceased, to their uncle, Jabez Cyrus Vau
lt one of Bowmanville, m'ller. Thomson,
Henderson & Bell, Solicitors for the a poll- 
cuut. Toronto, Feb. 13, 16U0.

ü I. O. F. Lectors Sntordny.
A meeting composed of the Chief Rangera 

from the different I.O.F. courts of the city 
was held last night In the Temple Building, 
und final arrangements were made for tho 
lecture, which Is to be given In the Assem
bly Hall, Temple Building, Saturday night, 
by Dr. Charles G. Frowert of Philadelphia. 
The lecture Is entitled :‘Independent Forest
ry In Picture and Song," and Is Intended to 
Interest outsiders In Forestry.

Mr. J. Li Wilson, H.V.C.R. of Central On
tario. submitted a scheme for holding a 
school of Instruction in tbe near future 
that was highly approved. Mr. Thomas 
La « les», assistant 8.C.R., occupied t he 
chair. T«’cnty-two courts were represented.

-VtOTK.’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT at 
the expiration of twenty days from 

the first publication hereof application will

Is iVi\
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lufisenu Epidemic In London.
London, Feb. 21.—An epidemic of Infln- 

enza has prevailed 111 the greater part of 
Europe for some time past. In this city a 
mild type of Influenza Is

5
I he celebration of Wn»hlngton'»Phlrthdny 
by the American colony here has been aban
doned in consequence of the epidemic.

OASPESIA STILL FAST. LEGAL CARDS.
222The Canadian Liner Remnins In 

the Same Position.
Quebcc^Feb. 21.—(3 p.m.)—From Etang du 

Nord, Magdalen Islands: "Steamer Gaa- 
| prsla still fast In Ice; same position as yes

terday."

In most cases where teeth 
must be extracted and 
placed — probably in your 
case — the best method is 
unquestionably Crown and £ I 
Bridge Work. Best if best 5 1 
performed. It bridges over 
the tooth void. It newly 
crowns available tooth roots. S 
It restores comfort—efficiency 5 
—and a natural appearance to Ï 
the mouth—without

- 1) A BICES & O'NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
X Toronto. James Purkes, W J. O'Neall. 

Wheelman <»lmm Is Better. I —
San Francisco, Feb. 21,-Tbe condition of1 1 *-• COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,

Louis Glmm, the six-day bicyclist was lm- • Klc’ ltu',lu lv- Medical Bldg. l.TI. 
proved to-day. The rumors of foul tVavl vale fuuU* luwe*‘ rates, in sums to suit 
«ill not down. In spite of the nsscrtlmis Imnower».
condltlort'was'a^nanira'l^rcsult ^ôf* I HA.noFOUD, lL.B.. BARRISTER,

The do?tor»Wl make a thorough ■ « • ,SoUc,tor- VuLlic, 18 and 20
examination of the n.tlent to trac° D Klug-street west, 
possible, the administration of poisonous 
drugs.

Five Men Killed.
Birmingham. Ala., Feh. 21.-An explosion 

occurred lu Mine No, 2 at Bloeton to day 
and five men were killed or fatally Injured. 
More men were hurt.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effeetually dispels worms nnd gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

New "Ynamnn's” at Lnttsdln*’.
Advance shipments of new spring block» 

In gentlemen's hats at J. & J. Lugsdln's, 
122 \ onge-street, are 15 cases of the cele- 
mated Xoilmans nnd a special lot of Wood- 
rry- light weights, In blacks and fashion- 
able browns.

i ro ll to

Lmnliagro Cured In Hamilton.
Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, fwl Ijeviiek- 

etreet, Hamilton, writes: I have found 
(Irlfflthsf Mentihoi Liniment to be a cure 
for Lumbago. Have been troubled with 
this disease for four years. Home months 
ago I used this remedy end it gnvc Al
most Instant relief at the time, nnd 
since there lias been no recurrence of 
my former trouble. 25 cents by all drug
gist*.

re-
A Little I,one Traveler.

Chicago, Feb. 21.-K’liarlle Lyle Beebe, 0 
years old, attracted attention at the Union 
Station here to-day. He Is traveling u lone 
from Manchester, England, to relatives at 
Mason City, Iowa. A big tag and a ticket 
passed bint on.

M. REEVE, Q. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen ,Build

ing," corner Xuuge and Temperauce-stroet*.
J.

A Remarkable Meeting.
Algoma Pioneer : Monday morning wit- 

nessed a remarkable meeting at Plummer'a 
corner, In this town, between Hurry i*. Pin; 
one of the first white settlors, and Frank 
Hughes the first white hoy horn In Moult 
Ste Marie. Of late years Mr. I’ini had been 
roving In the great West, nnd upon hla re
turn home met with his chum and school- 
mate. As hoys they attended the Sunday
dcut n0,en,s. wrlter wa* "uperlutcu

1A RANK W. MACLEAN, 1IARRI81EU, 
JC solicitor, notary, etc., 31 \ letorla* 
street. Money to loan.

f 1 AMEltON <k LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

"VI At.'LAHEN, MACDONALD, 811NP- 
i>X ley & Middleton, Maclaren. MutOun- 
u.u, SUepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-sireet. Money to loan 
on city property

Want No Uniform Ritual.
Berlin, Feh. 21.—The Roman Catholic blsh 

ops of Prussia have lodged with the Em
peror a formal protest against the Govern- 
meut hill legalizing nml providing for unl- 

| fortuity In the observance of Good Friday.

Held I’p by' Tonirhs.
j Two blackmailers were foiled In their at
tempts to hold up a gentleman And Indy 
from Detroit on the John-street Bridge 
Monday night. The toughs claimed to be TT ENRY 
offlcersAif tlie law ami ilemnndod $2 for il 

(wwle's release.

remov
ing teeth that are sound and 
serviceable and without the 
necessity of a plate- The 
cord of our work illustrates 
this method's best advantages.

Gold Crown and Bridge 
Work, per tooth...........gs.00

fFestive Thieves.
Thieves climbed In over a fanlight In 

Small’s liquor store at Louisa a ml Ellza- 
heth-streets on Monday night, and stole a 
quantity of wet goods.

The home of James R. Chisholm at 297 
Seaton'street «’as also visited, 
lars was missed.

Cyrano In French.
M., St. Elmo de Champ, French Instructor 

at \ a rally, yesterday delighted the mem 
hers of the Modern Language Club with ah 
Impromptu address In French on C'vrarto 
do Bergerac.

To-Day’s C 
First race, fl furlongs, 

100, King Zella 101, Hun 
Treopln 105, K. C. 107, ’ 1 

Sceond race, I mile, a 
gent. Our Clara 101, Utile 
Old Fox 116, Sister Fox, A A Third race, 1% miles. A

W 101. The Planter 11)3, Slst
tits 106, Partner 108.

Fourth race, George Wt 
v"P, 1 mile and 70 yards 
90, Deyo 93. Molo 97. Tri 
’’’KÇ* 102, Hearobiier 100.

race, 7(4 furlongs 
v., Chatofme. Lady Died 
won», Lord Fru'ser 1)8, 1

l__________________________________

re-

Fi ve dol- • t lowest rates.The I’nclflo Cable Needed.
London, Felt. 21,-Tbe Times to-dnv has 

an article on the proposed Pacific cable and 
Vh0t l”l.an ihMranient designed to fur

ther the unity and prosperity of the I'm 
Pire, the utility of the cable will many 
times outweigh the trilling eost to the tax- 
payers. The scheme only waits the 
tlon of the Imperial Government 
at once put in operation.

BARRISTERS,T/'lLMER & IRVING.XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
3 vronto. George H. Kilmer, IV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Portei.

NEW YORK Kies, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

m ENTRANCE NO. I QtTBRN KART
2 Phone 197J Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. Slop and think of tho Importance of ur-

» ■■■■■■....V ,lg .^akpp,« Dandruff Hh.impoo Soap, ns It 'ivrrrrrt is tlie only antiseptic skin soup made.

A. TA Y LOR, Antomolor ■ Company,
A company Is being floated to make and 

sell milometers, or horseless carriages. It 
Is understood that Messrs. J. W. Fla voile 
and A. E. Ames are among those who 
applying for Incorporai Ion. It la the 
Ing mode of road transportation.

the c DRAPER
OVEBCOATIKOS ASD SlUTIXOS *HlOS QCALÇTV 
III PORTED WdOLLSKS-HlOU QUAUTV MaXI.VO.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.
'-v - • -............... ' • * I

ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80; 
„„„„ , , , llellor*. Parent Attorneys, etc.. »

,"a^i Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-atreet east, 
to De| cerner Tnronto-streef. Toronto: money t# 

kwia. Arthur F. Lohb, James Bair*

Laro
Hood’s Pillscoin-

<

i
1

\ mm

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of tbe wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 
<2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varlcocele-and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and Infer excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Ilazclton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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